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“Oh, how tired 1 am, sister. I’ve been 
nutting in the woods all the morning.
Our teacher did not come to-day, and the 
scholars gav*» themselves a half-holiday,” 
she cried ouu *0 Imogen, who stood on 
the porch in uer prettiest dress. ..

”1 wish .ou had been with us, Miss l a little flurry of bitter anger; but Imo- 
jnnie. Your sister went with me for a gen had no cause to complain of her af-

may perhaps catch a city lover and mar- 
ary rich, too!”

: 1 don’t want to visit you in your 
grand city home, and I don't want to 
get married, either, so you needn’t be 
so jealous of me!” Bonnie retorted, in

Bonnie.
lovely stroll this morning,'’ Lincoln La 
Valliere exclaimed, with a little note of 
regret in his musical .oice. It had cost 
him a pang to see the little beauty go 
off with her books to school. True, 
Imogen, in her brow,1 cashmere dress, 
with those rod wild flowers in her dark 
hair, was very charming, but this other 
girl, so frank, so piquant, so lovely, had 
carried his heart by storm . At break
fast be hardly knew what he was eating, 
so constantly had his eyes wandered to 
the young face opposite, that blushed so 
warmly under his gaze.

“My little sister, Bonnie," Imogen had 
said, carelessly, and then kept up the 
conversation so briskly that Bonnie said 
hardly a word, onb smiled at her old 
father, who looked at her so lovingly. 
After last night she had said she could 
not bear to look Lincoln La Valliere in 
the face.

Rut a glad light leaped into his laugh
ing blue eyes as she came in sight again, 
and his heart beat quickly at the sound 1 
of her voice. He followed her eagerly to 
the porch, and then Imogen said:

“Yes, Bonnie, I took Mr. La \ alliera 
up the glen and to the old haunted mill, 
and he made such a lovely sketch of it. 
And—Bonnie, you told me a little fib 
last night—you did go there to look in 
the pool before you came home, because
------ ” She paused. Bonnie had drawn
back from her with startled eyes. Imo
gen gazed at her in surprise a moment, 
then continued:

“1 knew you were frightened over 
something last night, and you are get
ting pale this moment at the very 
thought of it. Gome, tell us what you 
saw in the pool, Bonnie?”

“I—i—waanT there. Let me alone 
about it!” Bonnie cried, petulantly, her 
face pallid, her eyes flashing, but Imo
gen laughed.

"‘You needn't deny it. Bonnie. be
cause 1 found your blue hair ribbon ami 
your lace handkerchief at the mill, and 
you certainly lost them there last night, 
for you had them when you started for 
the party. I gaxe them to Mr. l<a X al- 
liere to earn-. He will show them to 
you now.’

But although the young man turned 
his pockets inside out they were not to 
be found. Who was to guess that the 
lace handkerchief and bit of blue ribbon 
were hidden close to his heart, where 
the image of willful Bonnie was already 
enshrined?

“I am very sorry. Miss Bonnie, but I 
have certainly lost them,” he muttered, 
coloring under her intent gaze. "Will 
you forgive me if 1 will promise to send 
some prettier ones when I go back to 
the city?”

“I don’t think Imogen ever found 
them, or that you ever lost them. You 
tre trying to tease me, f»oth of you,” 
she answered, with a passionate shake 
in her voice.

forward, for she carried out her instruc
tions to the letter, and set out on her 
rounds the next morning, remaining 
away from home day after day, and 
only getting in for supper, until Farmer 
Dale complained that his little girl was 
getting to lie a dreadful gadabout.

Lincoln La Valliere still lingered on 
at the farm on the pretense of buying 
land in the country, but Imogen contin
ued to innoopolize the greater part of 
his time, and he did not appear at all 
averse to her society. She gave up all 
the overseeing of the house to the hired 
woman, and became his companion in 
daily walks and rides. In the evening 
she played and sang to him in the little 
parlor, while Bonnie stayed with her fa
ther in the lonely sitting-room. Certain
ly Imogen had all the chance she desir
ed t-o win the rich, handsome Lincoln La 
Valliere.

Hie day came when she received the 
photograph of her unknown l>ettothed.

She was in the parlor with Mr. I>a 
Valliere. but she did not hesitate to 
break the seal and look eagerly at the 
cabinet photograph it inclosed.

A derisive smile parted the full red 
lips, and Imogen exclaimed, scornfully:

“Oh, what fright!”
“J agree with you!” observed Lincoln 

T.a Valliere, coolly, looking over her

The photograph did, indeed, represent 
a very homely man. He was certainly 
in the fifties, and lie looked like a He
brew peddler, with his high Roman nose, 
small, lieady black eyes, and curly hair 
and beard. His dress, however, was in 
the extreme of fashion, and was topped 
off by a necktie of flaring plaid and a 
large cluster diamond pin.

"'Is it one of your lovers, Miss Dale**” 
inquired Lincoln yalliere, with a roguish 
gif inn in his deep blue eyes!

“Ye-es.” laughed Imogen, and added, 
merrily, “1 will tell you all about him.”

"Please do. I{e is so remarkably hand- ! 
some that my curiosity is on tiptoe." 
answered the young man, leaning back 
gracefully in lvis chair and running his 
white hand carelessly through his wavy 
chestnut curls.

Imogen thought him adorably hand
some when he did that. She flashed him 
a coquettish smile and said:

“Some time ago. just for fun, 1 an
swered a personal in a New York paper 
desiring a correspondent. f sent 
my photograph. and the gen 
tlemail fell in lore with it and 
asked me to marry him. f agreed to do 
so provided that when I saw his photo
graph I should like it as well as he did 
mine. Well, here it is at last. Am I 
likely to fall in love with it, do you 
think?” going off into a fit. of laugh
ter, in which the young man joined 
heartily.

"But what is this written on the 
back ” he exclaimed, presently, and

Will you not love me in return, darling, 
and promise to be my w'ife?”

It was very impetuous wooing, but 
he was afraid that some one would come 
along the road and «ternit tliem, 
hence his eager haste. He knew very 
well from sad experience that the fates 
always made his interviews with Bonnie 
very short, and he determined to out
wit them this time.

Bonnie's beautiful face, crimson as a 
rose, dropped bashfully from his adoring 
eyes, and she faltered:

“I did not know' you loved me, Mr. La 
Valliere!”

“Call me Lin, won’t you, darlmg?” he 
exclaimed, eagerly. “Mister sounds so 
cold, and I would like to hear you call 
me Lin just as my mother used to do.”

“Lin—it is a lovely name,” she whis-

“It sounds beautiful to me from your 
lips, darling,” he exclaimed, ecstatically, 
and bent toward her. “May I kiss yon, 
sweet, iu token of your promise to be

“I—I—have not promised,” she cried, 
drawing back from him in dismay.

"But, you must promise, my dearest. 
You do love me, don’t you, my little 
Bonnie? I fancied I read it in your 
eyes last night when they drooped away j 
so shyly from mine. You need not be : 
ashamed of it, sweet one, for my whole ; 
heart is yours in return, and if you j 
will marry me I will make you the j 
pwfudbst, happiest little wife in the j

Bonnie had been listening to his love 1 
words in tremulous silence, but as he ! 
attempted to put his arm around her 
she started back, her dark eyes flashing 
through tears.

“Hush! you have no right to touch 
me, nor to speak so to me,” she ex
claimed. in a tremulous voice. “Your 
love belongs to Imogen, not to me!”

“What can you mean?” he asked, anx-

(To be continued.)

TIMES PATTERNS.

Lincoln I» ValKore did not take the I tur"i"K >< ov>'r. he read aloud:
trouble to contradict, her, for he saw 
that she bitterly resented the implica
tion that she had l»een at the haunted 
mill last night.

“Never mind, Miss Bonnie. I don’t 
care whom you saw in the pool, for you 
saw my face over your shoulder in the 
mirror afterward! ns 1 was the last one, 
l am sure to be your fate,"’ he said to 
her, daringly, and yet very much in 
carne si.

CHAPTER X .
Days came and went, but tiie missing 

schoolmaster did not return.
Still as yet there was no suspicion of 

foul play corrected with his disappear

The scholars all declared that lie had 
gone off in a huff al his obdurate

Who chooses me must give and haz 
ard all he hath.”

"Shakespeare, as I live! ' cried the 
young man. “Do you remember it, 
Miss Dale, in ‘The Merchant of Ven- 
ice?’ It is the famous inscription that 
was carved on that leaden casket that 
contained the portrait of beautiful Por
tia. Her two suitors chose the gold and 
silver caskets and so missed the prize. 

I Gome, this looks significant. What if 
you make a fatal mistake in rejecting 

! your lover because of his honielv looks?” 
j Imogen shuddered as site looked at 

the portrait again, and in her disgust 
at it she did not notice that her com
panion had grown quite pale while he 
talked to her so carelessly.

"I know you are just teasing me!” 
she declared. "I would not marry that
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sweetheart, Bonnie Dale, and that lu 
would return when he had become tired I “F? "M mon for anything!

"But lie is rich, is he not?of sulking. The ciders accepted this ex 
planation, and chaffed Bonnie at every I 
opportunity upon her coquetry.

Meanwhile Miles Westland’s trunk , 
and other belongings remained at his 1111- ; 
cle’s, where he had made his home. The , 
door of the school was locked and the ; 
key handed oxer to the cave of tin» ! 
grumbling trustees, who deeply resented j 
such larking on the part of the teacher : 
and threatened to secure a nexv one.

The scholars, all delighted at their un
expected holiday, did not take much in- 1 
tcrest in the matter, but proceeded to 
enjoy their respite from lessons.

Bonnie Dale would have enjoyed it \ 
more than any only for the haunting

‘So he says, but although I long to 
be rich and live in the city, I cannot 
marry any one I do not love, and I shall 
xvritd and tell him so this very day,” 
declared Imogen, looking at him xvith 
such confiding eyes that he must have 
been blind not to understand their lov- 
ingrianguage.

But he actually sighed—a long, deep 
sigh, as though relieved at something, 
and rising, said courteously:

“Excuse mo, Miss Dale. I will go and 
have a talk with your father about that 
ten-acre lot while you write vour let
ter.”

“He is anxious for me to write that
horror of that night at tile oltl mill. II : nl“" l,l« dismissal, ' thought Imogen, 
remained with her like the folded >keie- I Joyuuidy, then .he Mghed. "But I wish 
ton in the el.wt, and but for the sweet | ”• 1,1,1 proposed at one. It was such a
new emotion that had come into her Tfe 
she believed she would have gone mad 
with her trouble.

Many a night, when Imogen’s dark 
head lay peacefully asleep upon the pil
low, Bonnie would be sitting up in bed 
twisting her little hands together in an

good opening fur him when xvu xvere 
talking olve and marriage.”

She ran upstairs to write the momen
tous letter, and Lincoln La Valliere, 
xx it bout another thought of Farmer 
Dale and his ten-aerc lot, took his hat 
and strolled down the dusty road, hop-iweincr in an , . . , ,, r

agony of despair, while she felt as if she j in.8 tu meel hw 8Ccret idol—lovely Boa- 
should choke with the great painful , 1U''"
lump iu her throat. 11 was getting on toward the early

“Oh, heaven, pity me, and let me fur- lktob,!r «“"f >. ttu^ ll,« be on
get,” the poor child would Boli to her- ,e' WilX* he knew, for Parmer^Dale did
self. “It xvas not my fault; I did not not permit her to stay out after dark. 

XX'hen he came in from the field he al
ways wanted to see her fair face bloom
ing like a rose by his home fireside. 

CHAPTER VI.
Sure enough, there was Bonnie loiter

ing in the patch of autumn-lined woods 
only a few rods from the house. .She 
xvas standing with her back against a 
tree, throwing dead leaves into a little 
brook that went singing past her feet

mean to push him into the pool; I only 
did not want him to kiss me. He had 
no business to come there and make me 
marry him. I did not love him, I did 
not want to l>e his xxife.”

On the niglvt following Miles XX'est- 
land’s disappearance, Imogen Dale had 
had some conx'ersation xvith her young 
sister, in which she said, in her strange,
imperious Way: u, m»v »bih muring jmat net IV eu

"‘I’ve lost my heart to this handsome j xvith a musical murmur. Her downcast 
stranger. Bonnie, and I mean to win him 
if T van. so I want you to keep out of 
the way, and not spoil the sport.”

“But you are engaged. Imogen." ______ _______
“I intend to break that off. if I can j in eager silence a moment, then helped 

win Lincoln *a X alliere.” | her across the brook and caught her
“But how, sister?” i hand in his, holding it last us he ex
tourne. you know T have never had j claimed: 

my betrothed’s photograph, so I shall ' “XX'here have you been all day, little 
write for it. and after T see it [ can tell ! truant?”
him 1 do not like his looks and will not ' “XVliat is that to you, Mr. Curiosity?” 
marry him." demanded Bonnie, but iu such soft tones

“Oh. sister, that will bo very cruel!” j and with so bright a blush that the 
cried Bonnie. ; words xvere robbed of their sauciness,

“All is fair in love and war," replied and elicited ^ passionate answer:

dark eyes watched the leax-es as they 
xvhiuled down the tiny stream with a 
curiously sad, intent expression.

Lincoln lui Yalliere watched the girl

Imogen, laughingly, and as she heard a 
low, smothered sigh escape Bonnie’s lips, 
she added, remonstratingly :

“You are not old enough to get mar- 
■ried yet, nnvhoxv. Bonnie, so you can
visit around ...... »g the girls too your
heart’-1 ■ next few da vs. and
leave the '• man to me. If I marry

I him, you shall come to visit me in my 
grand city home, and T will give you 
pretty dresses and jewels so that you

“It is ex'erything to me, Bonnie, be
cause I miss you so and long for your 
presence every moment that you are 
away from me!”

As he spoke he lifted the little white 
hand to his lips and pressed passionate 
kisses on its dimpled fingers while he 
continued, eagerly:

“Why do you go away to avoid me 
every day, Bonnie, when you know that 
my heart is aching with love for you?

No. 8402.—Checked woolen in green j 
with facing on collar and sleeves of ! 
plain cloth, trimmed with soutache I 
braid and ornamented xvith metal but
tons, was used for this model. The 
fronts are double breasted ; the coat j 
sleeve is finished with a fancy cuff, j 
The pattern is cut in 4 sizes, 8, 10, , 
12 and 14 years. It requires 2% 
yards of 36-inch material for the 10- j 
year size.

A pattern of this illustration will 
be mailed to any address on receipt of 
10 cents in silver or stamps.

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times 
Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before you j 
can get patterns.___

Only One “BROMO QUININE”
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look | 
for the signature of E. XV. GROVE. Used the i 
World over to Cure a Cold la One Day. 25c. 1

loveiTthe WIDOW.

J. R. Riy’s Excase for Setting Fire 
to Barn.

Guelph, Jan. 28.—That he made love 
to the widow McGuire, and that when 
she turned him down he set fire to and 
destroyed the bam on the McGuire es
tate in Peel township.

This is the excuse of a young man 
named John Robert Ray, xvho Lo-dav 
was sentenced by Judge Chadxvck to 
two years in the Central Prison. He is 
a quiet-looking youth, and lie confessed 
to having set fire to the Ixirn on Jan. 
9th out of spite.

He xvas bound over for five years, in 
addition to the sentence, and advised not 
to go back t-o Peel.

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of <

BIG JEWEL ROBBERY.

A Mysterious Affair in Weitmount 
That Baffles the Police.

Montreal, Jan. 23.—A robbery in
volving the loss of several thousand dol
lars’ worth of jexvelry xvas committed 
sonic time yesterday iu the residence of 
Mrs. J. II. Stanford, who occupies suite 
sixteen in the Metcalfe Apartments, on 
Cote St. Antoine road, XX estmount.

Despite diligent investigations of the 
Westmount police no clue has yet becu 
discovered which will lend to the appre
hension of the burglar or burglars. 
There are no servants in the house, and 
so far the robbery is shrouded in mys-

Jonas St. John committed suicide be
side his son’s house, five miles from 
Kiniatino, Saak.

AT R. McKAY & CO’S. SATURDAY, JANUARŸ 30,1909
—HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE-

LAST DAY
Of Our Great Stock-Taking Sale

This splendid Saturday sale bulletin conveys to you news of some of the greatest bargains ever of
fered by this store. Without a doubt this splendid stock-taking event has been one of the most successful 
in every way ever held by this store and for to-morrow, the last day before inventory, we place before 
you, without a doubt, some of the best bargains ever offered to the xvomen of Hamilton. Read the events 
and shop in the forenoon.

Clearance of Dainty Embroider
ed Wash Bells, Worth Reg. 
35c, Sale Price 19c Each

* 10 dozen dainty Embroidered 
Wash Belts that xve don't want to 
place on our stock sheets will be 
cleared to-morrow at the above re
markable sale price.

Silk and Net Bows, Former 
Prices 25 and 35c, Sale 

Price 15c Each
On sale to-morrow, a grand -as

sortment of Silk and Net Bows, 
at a price that will create a flurry 
in this section of the store to-mor
row. Come and see them, that’s all.

Stock-reducing Sale of XVomen’s 
Handkerchiefs 6 for 25c

Clearing 300 dozen Pretty Lawn 
Handkerchiefs at a price to-morrow. 
Take advantage of this sale. Just 
the kind for children’s school hand
kerchiefs. Out they go at 6 for 2.5c.

The Stock-Reducing Sale of 
Women’s Gloves

Regular $1.00 and $1.25 French Kid Gloves, for To-morrow 69c Pair

J

A slashing sale of quality Kid Gloves, guaranteed perfect in every 
way; 2 dome fasteners, and on sale in shades of grey, mode, navy, 
green, champagne, peartt,grey, black and white; mostly small sizes for 
women with small hamls. A big bargain awaits you here. Worth 
Regularly $1.00 and $1.26. Inventory sale price 69c pair.

Elbow Length Kid Gloves, Worth Regular $2.25, for 
To-morrow 89c Yard

4 dozen elbow length Kid Gloves, sizes 5.V and 534, mousquetaire 
style, assorted shades. These we do not want to place on our stock 
sheets. A great bargain. Come. Our former price $2.25. Sale 
price 89c pair.

All Wool Gloves Must Go
Ringwood Gloves, all colors^ regular 25c, for ...................... 19c pair
Ringwood Gloves, all colors, regular 35c and 45c, for .... 29c pair
Ringwood Gloves, all colors, 2 dome fasteners, regular 60c, for

................................................................................................................................  39c pair

Clearing Sale of Dress Silks 
at 59c

To-morrow we will place on clearing sale about 3,000 yards of high 
chiss Silks at the above price. Buy your new dress to-morrow. All 
new effects in stripes, checks and fancy designs. Silks went up to $1.25 
per yard. To be cleared to-morrow at ................................ ........................ 5 9c

Splendid Inventory News Here
Wool Vests 69c

Special line of Ladies’ Flat Knit. All Wool Vests, natural shade, neatly 
shaped, with gusset, regular $1, for Saturday only.............................. 6 9c each

Corset Covers 25c Each
Ladies’ Cotton Corset Covers, long sleeves, high neck, just the tiling for 

winter wear, regular 40c, for Saturday only................ "...........................2 5c each

Children’s Drawers and Vests 3 for $1.00
Odd lines of Children’s Vests, long sleeves, high neck, buttoned fronts, 

unshrinkable, in natural shade only, regular 50 and 60c value, for Saturday 
sale. 3 for.......................................................................................................................................................$100

Drawers to match.

Inventory Sweeping Reductions in Winter 
Goods of Every Kind

To reduce stocks to the lowest possible point, prior to stock-taking, xve 
offer WINTER COATS, SUITS, SKIRTS and FURS of ex-erv description, we 
heavily reduced prices. Many of the greatest bargains cannot lie .mentioned 
in this announcement because of limited quantities. BUT COME! In making 
the special selling figures, former prices xvere totally disregarded.

See How This Clearance Affects Our 
Stocks of Winter Coats

50 Women’s Coats on Sale Saturday Morning at S2.98
48 incites long; ;i good assortment of colors. All strictly tailored, in box, 

semi and tight-fitting styles. Make your selection early as quantity is lim
ited. Regular $111.00 and $12.00 values; while thev lust Saturday* morning

........................... . 92.98
Children’s Ulsters $1.98 Tailor-Made Suits $4.98

A nice assortment of colors and 
styles; assorted sizes. Materials are 
light and dark Tweeds, nicely tailored 
and trimmed 
and $6.00, sale price ................$1.9.8

Another wonderful simp in a splen
did assortment of colors, light and 
tlark colors; semi and tight-fitting 

. ... styles. Skirts pleated and gored. Re- 
Jbey arc worth $v.50 gUlar $15.00 to $16.50, sale price ....

.............. .................................. $4.98

Great Slaughter Sale of Furs
SI25.00 PERSIAN LAMB, MINK TRIMMED JACKETS.. . $7500
$50.00 FUR LINED COATS........................................................................ $27 50
$40.00 ARTRACHAN JACKETS........................................................... $21 50
$40.00, NEAR SEAL JACKETS .....................................................................$25.00
$25.00 PERSIAN LAMB TIE and MUFF................................................... $15.00
$50.00 CANADIAN MINK MUFF................................................................. $25.00

Enormous Blanket Landslide
On Saturday our many patrons will secure Blankets at $3.98 pair, which 

have collapsed from $5.50 and $6.00. regular prices. These Blankets are grand 
A-l goods, but we have too many of them. XX’e must clear them on Saturday. 
Jan. 30, on account of Inventory. We recommend them personally as being 
made of l>est white long fleece lambs’ wool, thoroughly carded and refined, in 
splendid full sizes, all perfect goods. Don’t lei this opportunity slip by. Lots 
more void xveather still this winter.

Inventory Sale of Net and Silk Waists
THIRD FLOOR

$4 Waists for $1.98 $5.50 Net Waists for $3.49
Navy blue, white and black Taffeta, Just received, another shipment of 

Jap and Silk Waists, made with front those handsome Net XX'aists, made 
nicely tucked and trimmed, odd sizes, embroidered front long dircc-

, , , , , toire sleeve», pointed cuff, edged with
north regular $4.00, Saturdays sale hire, worth regular $0.50, Saturday's 

...................................  $1.98 sale price.......................... $3.49

Sale of Baby Goods
50c Bonnets for 25c $1.25 Shawls for 25c

White Wool Circular Shawls, slight
ly soiled, worth regular $1.25, Satur

day ......................................................... 23c

White Silk Embroidered Bonnets, 
made xvith lace ruch and ribbon ties, 
xvorth regular 50c, Saturday’s sale 
price...................... .. ...........................25c

Saturday Whitewear 
Bargains

$1.75 Gowns for $1.19
A few only Ladies’ Fine Nainsook 

Gowns, slightly soiled; Miese gowns 
are cut generously full and trimmed 
with lace and insertion, special value 
at $1.75, to clear at...................... $1.19

35c Covers for 19c
Ladies’ Fine Corset Covers, full 

front, trimmed xvith deep lace yoke, 
beading and edging at neck and 
sleeves, to clear at............................19c

$1.50 Skirts for 98c
Ladies’ Fine Cambric Skirts, xvith 

deep full flounce, trimmed with inser
tion, lace and tucks, protected by dust 
frill, to clear..........................................98c

RAILWAYS

Winter Resorts
Round Trip Tourist Tickets 

now on sale to all principal 
Winter Resorts, including Cal
ifornia, Mexico, Florida, etc.

THE NEW AND ATTRACTIVE ROUTE
to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, le 
via Chicago and St. Paul, Minneapolis’ or 
Duluth. Baggage checked through In bond; 
no examination.

Full information from Chas. E. Morgan, 
CUv^ Ticket Agent; W. G. Webster, Depot

Canadian
Pacific

No Change of Cars Going 
to the Northwest

Bv the Canadian Pacific dirent Canadian 
line. Through standard and Tourist 

sleeping car? and coaches leave 
Toronto dally at 10.15 p.m. for 

Winnipeg, the Northwest 
and Pacific Coast.

FASTEST TIME
For full Information and tickets apply 

to C. P. R. Agent, W. J. Grant, corner 
James and King streets.

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS In the HEART OP THE CITY (Und 
Street Station). Dining oars, buffet and 
through sleeping cars.
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus, O. P. A. 

’Phone 1090.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Vie

New Spring Vestinds 
On Sale

White Vestings, a full range of pat 
terns, stripes, dots and cross-bars, suit
able for shirt waists xvith^Jong sleeves, 
very special....................................... 19c

A nice line of XX'hite Vestings, pop- I 
lin weave with pattern, plain poplin, 
dots and figures, nice, even weave, cor
rect weight for shirt waist, at 25c yd.

Shantung Vestings •
Very new, in stripes and dots, for 

shirt waists and summer suits, excel
lent value at............................. 35c yard

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Maritime Express
Famed for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

Leaves Montreal 12 noon daily, ex- 
:ept, Saturday for QUEBEC, 8T. 
I0HN, N.B., HALIFAX.

Friday's Maritime 
Express

Carries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
lands passengers and baggage at the 
side of the steamship at Halifax the 
following Saturday.

Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
Trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa
tion apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
51 King street East.

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPART- 
MENT,

Moncton. N.B.

STEAMSHIPS

Saturday’s Inventory 
Prices

Immense Bargains for 
Last Day

Brussels Carpet $1.09
Best quality 5-Framc Brussels Car

pet. Borders to match, worth $1.50, 
price for Saturday only .. .. $1.09

Tapestry Carpel 67,4 c
st quality 0-Wire Tapestry tar- 
very choice patterns, xvorth 95c, 

turdav ..

Be

price for Saturday....................<J7}fcc

Willon Carpels $1.09
Wilton Carpets, with or without 

borders, extra fine goods, worth $1.75, 
price for Saturday....................$ I .09

Axminsler Carpels $1.45
Axminsler Carpet, very best qualify, 

beautiful goods, xvorth $2 and $2.25, 
price for Saturday..................... $1.43

Inlaid Linoleum 69c
Inlaid Linoleum, Scotch make, 5 

[latterils to choose from, worth 85c, 
price for Saturday 69e square yard

Floor Oilcloth 29c
Heavy Floor Oilcloth, 1, and 2 

yards xvide, choice designs, worth 38c, 
price for Saturday. 29c square yard

China Matting 10c
China Matting, suitable for dining

room, hall or bedrooms, xvorth 15c. 
price for Saturday........................lOe

Union Carpel 45c
Union Carpet, extra heavy, fine col

orings, worth 60c, price for Saturday 
... ........................................................... 45c

R. McKAY & OO.

DOMINION LINE
KOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland for Liverpool.
I ‘Welshman........................................ Jan. 23 Feb. 27
I ‘Ottoman ......................................... Jan. 30 Mar. 8
I Haverford........................................ Feb. ti
j ‘Cornlshman......................................Feb. 13
Canada...................................................Feb. 20
Dominion...................................... Mar. 13

•No passengers carried.
Steamers sail from Portland at 2 p. m.
Second-clast-:. $42.00 and $45.00, according to 

steamer.
As no first-class passengers are carried 

until the 20th February, sailing second-class 
niLssengtirs will have use of all promenade

Third-class to Liverpool, London, Londo*- 
derry. Belfast, Glasgow, $27.50.

For full information apply to local agent or 
DOMINION LINE,

17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DumuoT AOKjrn

Royal Insurance Co.
ti. including Capital
S46,000,u00

OFFICE—tiO JAMBS STREET SOUTH.
Telenbone 1.448. j

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2584 
W. 0. TIDSWELL, Agent

11* Jn-nwa South

Heating
Contractor

georgeITellicott

Plumbing

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers’ Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar and brick. 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vallies and Flashing».

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Phone 687. 257 King Street Eas$,


